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Bsrktr Buys Crawford tot Joe Bar-
ker has bought a lot of Prank Crawford
for 116,000 as an Investment. It is a
twenty-foo- t lot faclnff Farnam street
rear the corner of Twenty-secon- d street.

Clndsrs on Xarnain Street It was
y found necessary to scatter cinders over

the slippery pavement on Famam street
' between Forty-sixt- h street and Forty-nint- h

street to prevent automobiles And
.even wagons and burgles from skidding
down the hill.

Jiidge Smith's Sister
Has Critical Illness

Mrs. IngoloUa Smith-War- e, sister of
Judss Walter I. Smith ot Council Bluffs,
was reported last evening to be In a very
critical condition with no hope of re-
covery. Mrs. Ware has rjeen taktnk
treatment In an Omaha hospital for some
time, but recently her friends were told
that nothing more could be done for her.
She was- - accbrdlncly taken to Uio home
of her brother. Forest Smith, In Council
Bluffs, where she has been constantly
In the care ot a nurse, llor condition has
been - feradually growing-- more critical,

k
and last nlsht Mrs. Walter I. Smith spent
the night at her bedside.

Mrs. Ware baa devoted the greater
part of her life to th work ot a teacher.
She taught In the publio schools of Coun-

cil Bluffs for many years and was for
a number of years principal ot one ot
the Omaha publio schools. She was thus
engaged when her 'health gave way a
year or more afa

Mrs. "Ware Is a woman of great force
of character, whose wqrk as an In-

structor has been b the most efficient
and faithful character,

'Regular Guys' Enjoy
y

Wild Duck Banquet

Thirty membersof the ''Regular Guy"
association of Omaha, as the guest of
Jack Haskell and Harry Pullman, cele-
brated thn first anniversary of the or-

ganization at the Carlton hbtel last night
with a wild duck dinner.

The birds were duo to the skill of Joe
McDonald and several other "regular
guya" with a shotgun .and the rest or
the banquet to the generosity of Pullman
and Haskell.

The departure ot Demon Rum from
Omaha with the anti-saloo- n league in
pursuit, furnished considerable talk tor
the "guya" after the ducks had been
consigned to their last resting place.

Jack Haskell was toaattn aster.

Gulls from the Wire
WahaihStriking employes of. the rail-

road shops In Decatur. I1L, returned to
Work, yesterday. The nonunlo.n machin-
ists, who had been employed, were

,
John C. Stokes, a saloonkeeper, shot

and killed K. Shields; a 'Dallas 'attorney,
and. wounded .Mrs Stokes, yesterday.
when the woman and her lawyer went--

to tne otoKoa- - nom in Dallas, to pro-
cure an Inventory to be used in a suit
for divorce.

Herman D. I'mslatter ot Boston, n
writer and former editor of the Black
Cat magazine, died at Lovell, Me., yes-
terday of an accidental rifle, wound. An
he was 'climbing a wall his rifle was
discharged and ttle'bultet penetrated his
body Just below the heart.

The d6uble-barrelle- d attack Upon the
cold storage- - dealers of the country by
the Depurtment of Justice and congress
brought many letters and telegrams to
Att6rn General McTteynolds's office to
day urgently requesting that the dealers
be 'granted a hearing before the deport-
ment takes the affair into the courts.

Whether Charles B. Stover, the missing
park commissioner ot New York City,
registered yesterday at a San Francisco
hotel, or .a hoax was perpetrated by some
practical Joker, who penned Stover's
name on the hotel register with that ot
J. It: Francis of Chicago, could not be
determined last night.

Thomas Martin liraereon, president of.
ino flimmiu v.uui uni railway, aiea
last night at Wilmington. N. C. He waa
seised with an attack of acute indiges-
tion the day before, and while it was
announcea mat nis condition was im-
proved, there came, a. turn, for the .worse
and he died at, 11 o'clock last Bight.

The resignation of W. K. Blxbv from
the Board of Directors ot the St. Louts
A Ban, Francisco railway and or the,
teveraace oi connections imween a. jr.
Yoakum, chairman of the .board of df.
rectors of the Frisco and the board of
directors ot we Bt. juuis union Trustcompany became known In St. Jxiuis yes-lerd- ay

The least a family of five can llvo on'
in hub twj m j cur una mat doestint nravidn for luxurlas." Om. r. c.,i.
berger, president of the National Confer-- ,
,cnn oi jpniuu uunu, ioiu memoers of

tne new ion no commission for
widowed mothers, yesterday, speaking in
favor of state and municipal aid for
widows with children.

Mrs. Albert Couden, SO years old, was
granted- - a separation yesterday from
Bear Admiral Albert Couden, V- - S. N
retired, at South Bend. Ind., yesterday.
The .separation was allowed upon Mrs,
Couden's cross complaint to a netltion
filed by her husband, asking for an ab
solute aivorco. one aiiegea tnat the ad-
miral had deserted her In Europe.

A score or more persons were Injured,
many windows were broken and a nunv
twr ot buildings shaken by an explos-
ion of gas In a sewer In the Lawrence-vill- e

district of Pittsburgh late today.
None was fatally Injured, but the prop-
er)' loss will amount .Into thousands of
dollars. Five- - men working at a manhole
were tossed Into the air. One of them
hurled into a hole the explosion tore
in a hillside.

J. n. McLaughlin or the Jndlan service,
Superintendent Shelton of the Navajo
agency at Ship Rock, N. Mex.. and the
ludlan police force, left Ship Rock yes-
terday to meet General Scott and the
detachment of the Twelfth cavalry from
Fort Robinson, Neb., sent to arrest the
NavaJo medicine men and renegades, at
a point agreed upon near Boautlful moun
tain, wnere tne inaiana nave been forti-
fied for ten days refusing to surrender
seven of their number wanted on federal
warrants.

Miss Louis Piper, the
daughter of Kingsbury B. Piper, former
rice chairman ot the democratic Maine
slate committee, who has been missing
from her home in Fairfield, Me., more
than a week, arrived at Portland
yesterday. Mis Piper told the police that
she met two men at Watervllle. Novem-
ber 17. who gave her candy which she
believes contained a drug. When she re-
tained possession of her faculties, she
found herself in Boston, where she was
kept imprlaoiied in a room by the men
until Monday, she said.

One hundred convicts at the South
Carolina penitentiary and on chain eanim
throughout the state were released yes-irrd-

by Governor Co! U Blease. The
r umber Includes twenty-si- x convicted of
murder and twvnty-al- x covlcted of man-
slaughter. One man wa granted full
pardon, another's sentence was cominuteJ
and the others were paroled during good
behavior. Oovemor Blease. In a stati
nient. said the convicts were granteu
clemency 'that they might eat thenThanksgiving dinners at ho.ne with thei
loied ones.''

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Plumbing Inspector Condemns All
Work in Yards Barns.

WILL RESULT IN SHOWDOWN

John Trainer Pronenncea Work
Done bjf Yards Plumber Xot Up

to Sanitary Specification a
Jforr Ttrcoa-rtlsrd- .

numbing inspector sotin Tralnor yes-
terday condemned ,000 worth ot new
Plumbing at the New Union Stock Yards
horse barns. Practically ail the plumb-
ing and sewering waa Included In the
condemnation. Tralnor also Informed
Frank Chance, Union Stock yards
plumber, that he would .have to stand
an examination before being allowed fur--1

ther to conduct plumbing work In South.
Omaha.

Tralnor says he notified Construction
Boss Bob Hall that the work was not
sanitary. He says Hall Informed htm
that he (Tralnor) waa up against the
Union Stock yards. Tralnor says ho told
Hall he did not care for the Union Stock
yards or anyone else except that the
plumbing ordinance had to he obeyed.
Arrangements were made for Tralnor to
return for a conference with the stock
yards" bosses.

Tralnor maintained that
and sewerage are not done according to
sanitary specifications, at tlie new hortve
barns and he saya that unless the chants
are made according to hie directions lie
will have someone arrested.

Plumbing Inspector Tralnor ssy that
nearly "alt the plumbing In South Omaha
Is done In a manner not according to the
rules of the plumbing department. He
expects, to make a visit to the sacking
houses next week for the purpose of In-

specting the plumbing and examining the
licenses under which the house, pliimbers
operate. Tralnor has been 'appointed
about one month. ',

Ortrier-Sehmli- it.

Albert Orther, one of the well-know- n

employes of the KouUsky-Bavll- k company,
was married this morning (Wednesday)
at 7 o'clock to Miss Marcella Schmidt at
St. Mary's church. Thlrtysfjcth and Q
streets. Rev; M. J, Feeney presided. J.
J. Boyle was best man, While Miss Mary
Schmidt, a sister o?' the bride, waa
bridesmaid. After a wedding-breakfa- st

at the home of the.' fcrlde, 3619 R street,
the newly married, couple will leave on
a trip to Oklahoma City; whore 'they-wil- l

visit with the parents 6ft the groom. They
will be at homo, In South Omaha about
December IS.

Martin Colli m. to Wed.
Martin Collins, son, ot Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Collins Of Thftrt'y-elght- h and R
streets, wilt be marked today to Miss
Adeline Met of Thirty-sevent- h and Z
streets at St. Mary's Catholic church,
Thirty-sixt- h and Q street. Both' young
people are well and favorably known in
the west section of the ctty, where they
expect to live. The groom Is an employe
or the Northwestern railway freight de-

partment.

School Money HIqtt.
What la going to happen to the poor

teachers, some ot whom say they can- -

riot get their wartuata cashed. It seems
to be a recurrence of the old difficulty
which has proved'em' obstacle in the way
ot every school board for years. The
school warrants for years have been
draWawlnst' the, license money collected,
from (Aloonnvn before 'the money was
actually paid' In on May. As a result
the teachera and- - the school .department
has to be carried on for three months
usually, or until the new license money
Is paid In.

ICaa-le- Nominations.
Nominations foe offices at the Eagles'

club were made last night preparatory
to the election scheduled ar the first
part of Decembrty .It Is understood that
there is a very spirited cwntest on In
the elections thjs year, Tho JSogle horn
is now out ot debt, havlne cleared away
$26,0tt upon' the new home. A surplus
ot 13,000 la said to be In the itjury-A-

effort is being made by some, it Is
said, to inject politics Into tho aerie and
to use it for the political convenience
of a few. The older Eagles ot whatso-
ever party Including the men who have
labored to place the lodge on easy street
are bitterly opposed to any politics in
jected into the contest.

The nominees are:
For President Doc Warner; present

vice president, and C. J. Southard, pres-

ent' chaplain- - . '
For Vice President J. ' C. Walker.
Chaplain Harry McCandler.
Secretary Chris Christian! en, Incum-

bent! J. B. Forgerson, ) Harry White.
George Roberts, James Austin and James
Brennan. ,

. Treasurer Bart KenoVick, incumbent,
and V V.' Fbltlk.

Inside Guard-Charl- es) Riley and M. V.
'Doyle. '

Outside Guarcf-Jo- hn .Burns.
Trustees Morgan llmXy, Fred Mower.
Aerie Physlcians-D- ra. F. O. Beck, Wil-

liam Davis. Incumbents, and E. Iiumpal.
The voting will be held according to

the Australian method ana continue from

1 1 1 " I
Be Thankful

If you are able to eat without dis-

tress and your liver and bowels
are daily active, Uut to those sot
"in this class" we urge a trial ot

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It Is compounded especially

for relieving such ills as Poor
Appetite, Weak Digestion, Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Colds and
Grippe. Try a bottle today.

I nil
Hair Tonic

Acer's flair Vigor keeps the scalp dean
and healthy. Promotes growth. Checks
fMtnc. k uoes not color.
Ask Your Doctor.
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2 o'clock next Tuesda. afternoon until 9
o'clock that night.

Martin rnltllU Premise.
Treasurer P. J. Martin yesterday added

to the 4.wr nt deposit of etty monev
the um;ot $S,00 additional to tho JtoaftO
already drawing 4 rer com. This makes
J1AO.00O of city money drawing 4 per cent,
where formerly bnly i per cent was
drawn. "Martin expects to place J30.000
more, making a total of W0.0Q0 at per
cent Interest fof the city within thirty
tlaja This marks the fulfillment of the
promises innde by Treasurer Martin be-
fore election, whrtt he maintained that
the city moirey eodld, draw 4 per cent in-

terest as wrcjl as .money ot private s.

Thq additional 3 per cent on
$150,000 more than pays Martin's salary,
and that ot one clerk, which Is a big sav-
ing to .the city,

Fred Uooilman Arrested,
Fred Goodman was arrested yesterday

morn,lpg on a charge of ulng short
weight 'measures, The police are holding
a tin can with the bottom knocked In
rome distance, as evidence against nnnri.
man. The South Omana pocice tlalm that
snort weighting is worse than defrauding
the poor

Cinch Provision Firm.
A. J. Tuaa, state food inspector, yester-

day secured conviction of the United Pro-vlslo- a,

company in the South Omaha po-l- o

court on a charge of having In its
possession decomposed canned goods and
a fine of 16 was Imposed.

Cltr orrtcra to Close.
All the city t offices will be closed

Thanksgiving day. The city employes
have received their pay checks for the
rronth in order to be able to buy tur-
keys for the day.

Anothpr meeting of tho teachers' com-mltt-

of the sclvool board, with Member
W. FiUgcrald also present, was held last
nlgnt nt the South Omahu High school
building; The session was private and
President Leigh refused to give out any-
thing of Ihe proceedings or to discuss the
matter Under consideration. He snld that
the questions discussed would come be-
fore the publio meeting of tho board at
some future time.

Henry .Coombs, city garbage man, got
In wrong Monday night, when Councilman
John CaVanaugh caught Mm dumping
garbage within the city limits at
Twentieth and N streets. Cavajiaugh
said he would have Coombs arrested, al-
though the negro protested that ho had
received permission to dump the garbagu
at that point in' question. Ho told Cava-haug- h

that the mayor "had given him per-
mission. Cavanaugh says the garbage
should ho dumped In the river.

MIm IloKKcn III.
MIrs JlcJert Rbggen. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E, p. Roggen, Is seriously 111

at her. parerits' home. Twenty-thir- d and
A strects, wltli pneumonia. Miss Roggen
was talyln 111 some duya ago. Her c6n
dltlon yesterday was said to manifest
some Improvement.

Jfouth Omaha novrlFrs,
WHITE MX.

1st. 2d. 3d, Tot

Mi

Kruee ltt IK 1 , 177

B. Tanner 1W Hi 00 Ml
Hancock 1W 1st 141 51!
Loonfcy lis 347 ITS KM

Orccn 160 III 1M 419

Totals B l 844 sTw

CULttlN'S TAILORS.
1st. 3d. Sd. Tot.

Nolan ... 1ST 1 14S 4:3
J. Tanner...... IK lt m m
Chase H7 ITT 164 481
Towlo 179 lTl 174 Bi4
CaranaugK 1 ltl IK ISO 600

Totals ............... TTI 31 3,491
Handicap. 1 19 IS ST

Totals .'.t. 7 KiO KIT IftS
SOUTH' OMAHA ICR.

- lit. M. 3d. Tot.
Woodrow Wilson 1SS 155
Owe , S4 IrtO 1M 572
Howp ia 3f m -

JSObbdy its 1K5 jjj 4fl5
McDonald 14S a4 115 477
Cribble J is 144 S07

Totals Rs Ss MJ IfiK,
UNCLH SAM'S VETS.

it. sa. m. Tot.
fneed i........... 17? ITT 1T2 RH

rl 1U 111 la MS
nirfei m ss so
"0?a 1S2 WS 190 42T
"lake wo m 17 Ml

.oV?1" K....7W 031 700 Tils
Handicap fiS 66 65 m

Totals S!7 Til 765 sisotl

Music City tnal. '
Office spare for rent in Hw 'office. !31S

Terms tensonable. Well knownlocation. Tel. South 77.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I'otuska report

tho birth of a daughter at their home.
SUI6 T street.
Pavflk Co" f cirxinK tn "l lftk- -

Miss IS, J. Sheahan was hostess for theladles1 auxiliary ot tho Ancient Order ofHibernians taut n ght.
.iThiV,h',,S,lnB J",?',ce" m b b''d atPresbyterian church Thursdaymorning at 10:M o'clock, nev. J. ty. Kirk-Patric- k

of the Methodist church will

Funeral services f,r qustav A. Berg"wll be hold Thuraday from thr,
R21 North Twentieth siYoet. toI orest Lawn cemetery. Dr. Wheeler off.elating. Mr. Berg was resident of Doug.

Sr. lSf.ntv tor toW .'c,l", H,,J theyears has made his home
sons nnd two daughtors.

W. C.T.U WOMEN HEAR OF
COLUMBUS CONVENtlON

The Omaha Woman's Christian Tem- -

pjranco union will spend every of fort to
Interest the citizens ot Omaha in order
that letters may bo written, to the sen-
ators, nsklnjr for their In the
passing nt the llobson bill on constitu
tional prohibition. Reports w'eref given
by the delegates to tho biauntal' temper-nnc- e

convention nt Columbns, O. At the'
mt etlng of tho union Tuesday afternoon
nt the Voting Women' Christian- asso-
ciation Rev. F. A. High, who wus a
delegate, told ot the Wneflt of the Hob-so- n

bill and explained to the .union tho
movement 'Which la en foot to roako
temperance a national question.
The request for assistance for tho

Hastings batar was granted by the local
union,

in the whole

New
St.

LOCAL

ST.

Prisoners at City
Jail to Have Extra

Feed Turkey Day
To those whose misfortune It will bo to

spend Thanksgiving In the city Jail tho
spirit ot the holiday will not bo wholly
eradicated. In fact preparations to make
It stand forth as an eventto those serv-
ing sentence are well under way. Besides
religious services a meal bountiful In
comparison to the regular prison fair will
be served.

Turkey or "pies like mother used to
make" will lw entirely out ot the ques-
tion, but chicken roasted, mashed pota-
toes, vegetables, coffee and "Just pies,1'
mince nnd pumpkin, will constitute the
feast ot the city's guests.

It will be. Thanksgiving In Jail to many
for the first time, and no doubt a few
tears ot self-pit- y and remorse will be
ehed when thn minds ot a few wander
back to the day ot thanks a year ago.

Services In tho afternoon will be con
ducted by tho Union Gospel mission.

Weather Man Sees
Good Weather for

Day

If Weather Forecaster I A. Welsh's
"guesV materializes fair weather will be
numbered among tho things for which
Omahane will be thankful tomorrow.
'Fair' however, as applied by the
weatherman Is rather a nnncnmmltal
qualification and may not be used Inter
changeably with "clear." It Is promised
not that the sun will shine, but that
there will b no precipitation, rain or
know.

JOHN A. DEMPSTER
AT G. A. R. CELEBRATION

John A. department com-
mander of the Plattsmouth post of the
Grand Army cf the Republic, was tho
prlnclpnl speaker Tuesday night at a
celebrntlon held by tho post. After ' a
sumptuous army bean supper and a pro
gram ot music Mr, Dempster spoke upon
Grand Army topics. Hon. R. B. Wind
ham presided at tho meeting.

SPARKS SET FIRE TO
AN OLD BIRD'S NEST

Sparks from a defective flue sot fire
to an old bird nest In a chimney crack at
H72 Homey street Wednesday afternoon
The resulting blaxo burned off a part ot
the shingled roof. Further damage was

by tho prompt arrival of the
flru department under First Assistant
Chief Simpson, The cottage Is occupied
by Mrs. Georgia Warner

; ELECTRICALLY
! STARTED

lytN-PASSENG- ER

Literally nothing like it
world a seven- -

passenger ''SIX" that is right m
every respect, at a price that has no

parallel. Manufactured in the strictest sense
of the word; with Studebaker goodness built

injto every essential part, point and operation
A "SIX" that compels your consideration because you can't

do as well by buying any other "Six."'

Studob&ker Branch
Building

2560-2-- 4 Farnam

E.R. Wilson
Automobile Co.

DSALXS
2429 FARNAM

Thanksgiving

SPEAKS

Dempster,

provented

ELECTRICALLY

Stucbakr
Detroit

Dunn Insists that
Traffic Ordinance

is to Be Enforced

Chief of Police It W. Dunn has called
Motorcycle Officers WmerJ.' and Wheeler'
to his office and Instructed them to ar--

rest automobile drivers who park their
cars about theater entrances or leave
them In the' utreets In front Of theaters
while they purchase 'tlokete.

Traffic In front ot some theaters ha
been blocked frequently because the or-

dinance covering tho parking of autns
directly In front of theater entrances
In disregarded, and because this ordinance
waa violated other auto drivers stopped
their tars and left them stand In the
street, violating still another ordinance.

This move of the chief of police is the
first step toward a more strict regula-tto- u

of general traffic regulations. The
motorcycle officers have been told to
condone no more violations ot automo-
bile truffle laws.

Thi Bulionle 1'lnane
destroys fower lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 50e. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

Trunks Are Being
Out to Proper Size

I'm 11I r are conforming: to the new bas
gage rules promulgated by the Interstate
Commerce commission much more rapidly
than railroad men thought would be
possible.

The rules provided that trunks should
fust nccnrvt cnrtnln site, and While all
of the trunks haw not gotten wlthtn the
requirements, they are rapidly doing so.
All of the new trunks coming to the

for transportation ate accord
ing to requirements and but few of the
fieaky site ore now seen,

80 far as tho requirement that pas-

sengers be compelled to deolare the value
of their bagage and pay an excess for
ell over $100 In value, there Is nothing In
It for tho 'railroads. Take the Union Pa-ctt- ln

as ah Illustration. During the
month of October, the excess collected
on the entire system on these declarations
amounted to btt 12.50.

BIRMINGHAM JUv". U milhl ot
the firm ot Uartllne A "WUHs, rharms-clst- s,

suffered greatly from antltni and
bronchitis, so bad he couia hot attetta to
bnslneea As he wrttrst "I got no relief
until I took Holey's Howiy nnd Tar Com-
pound. It entirely removed those choking
sensations and jiovtsr tailed to produce an
easy nnd comfortable condition ot the
throat and lungs." Remember the name,
Foley's Honey and alar Compound, and
accept no substitute. In the yellow pack,
age. For sale by 'all dealers everywhere.

Advertisement.

TOUR" TodrUi Cr . . StOJO

TOUR" UJ.b.Rm1 . im
"SIX-TWl.f- C.r . . . 1175

"SIX" Un4u.Roditr . . 19J6
"SVK-M-tn ...... 7U9

Molt "2S" Tourist Ctf . I N)
(.rirTourlif Cu 10o.p..t "sor. . J7??t mo
ModtTJH Ceuj O. '.1650

Tht Spirit of

TtaRbgivng
Ovtr tht Wirt

At Tlyrnksgiviag- - t)m
kindaew Mid laughter Mad
good chter wiH be an the
wirei.

Many who oanntt make
the home viiit in Benem
will make it by r'Iaf
Distance."

Tho telephone is the
great and almost HmitleM
roadway over which
ThankksgW ing spirit ean
travel.

Ask "Long Distance" for
rales anyxvherc.

0
NEIMSM

TELEPHONE COMPANY

f;Office For Rent
The large room on groud
floor ef Bee Building, oc
cupied by the X at cms-Whi- te

Goal Co.

Nice 7amam street frcnt
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Xxtra en-

trance from court of the
building.
fine office fixtures arc of-

fered for sale. Apply t
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

ADVERTISING IS TKiC
UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE

SPOKEN EVERYWHERE BY
BUl'EIlS AND SELLERS.
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